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CPC News and Announcements

9:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.

Announcement:
Website Update - As a convenience, there is now a “Give” 
option on the front page of the CPC website 
(www.clarksvillepca.org).

Sermon Recordings – are available on the CPC website and 
iTunes.

Community Groups Sign-up – CPC CG’s are a great way to grow in 
the Christian life and get connected with CPC.  If you would like to 
be a part of one of these please sign up at the table in the 
lobby (even if you have been a part of one in the past).  If 
you have any questions, contact Richard 
Schwartz, rtschwartz67@gmail.com.

MOMS (Mother of Munchkins) - a CPC ministry for mothers 
and young children, meeting the 1st and 3rd Thursday each month.  
For 02/13, MOMS will be meeting at Kait Gross’ home.  For 
details, contact Kait Gross (kait.c.gross@gmail.com).

Ladies Bible Study - is working through the Sermon on the Mount, 
meeting on Tuesday evenings at 6:30 pm and 
Wednesday mornings at 9:30 am. If you have any questions, 
please contact Carrie Abraham: carrieabraham7@gmail.com or text 
(928) 257-7397.

Men’s Saturday Morning Bible Study - on “Spiritual Warfare” on 
02/15, 02/22, and 02/29 from 8:30 to 10:00 am. Please bring some 
breakfast fare, enough for you and a few other guys. For further 
details, contact Richard Schwartz, rtschwartz67@gmail.com.

Adult Sunday AM Course - Come be a part of this ongoing series 
on the Heidelberg Catechism, one of the clearest and 
most winsome expressions of the Reformed faith.

Other Coming Events:
-02/27 Ladies Night Out
-02/29 Men's Saturday Bible Study
-03/03 Men's Night Out

6:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

8:30 a.m.

Sunday, February 16
         Sunday Morning Classes
       Worship Service          
Tuesday,  February 18
                         Ladies' Bible Study 
Wednesday, February 19
       Ladies Bible Study 
Saturday, February 22
       Men's Bible Study

(931)801-0264
(615)477-9980
(931)603-6133
(615)870-2826
(931)358-3726
(573)308-2357

Ministry Team Leaders

Art Gallery 
Audio/Visual Team 
Education
Emergency
Fellowship
Hospitality 
Men's Ministry
Missions 
MOMs 
Music Ministry
Nursery
Peacemaking Team           
Property Care (Ext.) 
Property Care (Int.)
Women's Ministry

AIM (Adults in        Making)        Jake Trageser: (931) 801-1457
Gwendolyn Rodriguez: (931) 249-5477 

Stephen Lee: (615) 477-9980
Anna McMurry: (931) 896-1313

Dave Chapman: (931) 237-6867
Bill DuVal: (713) 217-7994

Kayla Colvin: (916) 337-6117
Richard Schwartz: (931) 906-6650 

Roger Pinkley: (931) 368-1568 
Kait Gross: (360) 489-8700

Amy Massey: (615) 972-9696
Tina Lee: (931) 206-6824

   Richard Schwartz: (931) 906-6650 
Dale Massey: (615) 870-2826

Asa StoAsa Stone: (931) 358-3726
Carrie Abraham: (928) 257-7397

Officers & Staff 
Richard Schwartz 
Stephen Lee
Dave Smith
Dale Massey
Asa Stone
Stephen Beaty

General Questions & Assistance
cpcclarksville@gmail.com



*Call to Worship

*Prayer of Approach

*Songs of Praise

Scripture Reading

Prayer of Confession

*Song of Assurance

Scripture Reading

Prayer of Intercession

*+Song of Preparation

Sermon

Prayer of Response

Offerings

*Song of Response

*Benediction

Quotes and Notes

“An idol is something that we look to for things that only 
God can give. Idolatry functions widely inside religious 
communities when doctrinal truth is elevated to the 
position of a false god. This occurs when people rely on 
the rightness of their doctrine for their standing with God 
rather than on God himself and his grace. It is a subtle but 
deadly mistake…. Another form of idolatry within 
religious communities turns spiritual gifts and ministry 
success into a counterfeit god…. Another kind of 
religious idolatry has to do with moral living itself… 
Though we may give lip service to Jesus as our example 
and inspiration, we are still looking to ourselves and own 
own moral striving for salvation…. Making an idol out of 
doctrinal accuracy, ministry success, or moral rectitude 
leads to constant internal conflict, arrogance and self-
righteousness, and oppression of those whose views 
differ.”

-Tim Keller, Counterfeit Gods

“The pouring ointment upon the head of Christ was a 
token of the highest respect. Where there is true love in 
the heart to Jesus Christ, nothing will be thought too 
good to bestow upon him. The more Christ’s servants and 
their services are cavilled at, the more he manifests his 
acceptance. This act of faith and love was so remarkable, 
that it would be reported, as a memorial of Mary’s faith 
and love, to all future ages, and in all places where the 
gospel should be preached. This prophecy is fulfilled.”

-Matthew Henry (1662-1714), Commentary on the Bible

“Why did Judas do it? We can never know for sure. It may 
be that the love of money had eaten into his soul and he 
was prepared to do anything for cash, like a drug addict. 
If so, it provides the clearest demonstration in all history 
that the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil. It may 
be, though, that he had a more political motive. One of 
the possible derivations of his strange name, Iscariot, is 
that it is a corruption of sicarius, sicarii being the Latin 
name for the Zealots, who wanted to rid Palestine of 
Roman domination by force. Had he come to the 
conclusion that Jesus was not the deliverer he had looked 
for? Jesus was thinking of death, and therefore, ipso facto 
as far as Judas was concerned, of failure. He would never 
deliver Israel as Judas hoped the Messiah would. It was 
time for him to be liquidated. We do not know: but for 
whatever reason, Judas determined to betray his friend."

-Matthew Green, The Message of Matthew

We are really glad you could be with us this morning. If you have 
any questions, please don't hesitate to ask our pastor or one of the 
elders. They would be glad to help you in any way they can. You 
can call or reach us at: www.clarksvillepca.org.
*Webpage access: "Family" is the password for the Directory, and 
"Luther" is the password for the nursery schedule.
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	c2W: Psalm 149:1-4
	srpc: Psalm 41
	soa: "The King of Love My Shepherd Is"
	soprep: "Is He Worthy?"
	sermon info: "What Is He Worth?"
	soresp: "Gloria Patri"
	footnotes: *As you are able, please stand.+Children, ages 4-6, dismissed for Children's Church.For nursing mothers, there is a speaker in the library.
	sermon outline: Matthew 26:1-16Introduction:I. The Schemes of the OfficialsA) Who they wereB) How they respondedII. The Generosity of MaryA) Who she wasB) How she respondedIII. The Contempt of JudasA) Who he wasB) How he responded Conclusion:                                        For next week: Matthew 26:17-29
	sop: "O For A Thousand Tongues""Our Great God"
	SR: Hebrews 1:1-14
	Offering: 1 Timothy 6:6-10
	News Date: February 16, 2020
	CG Info: Ft. Campbell – 1st & 3rd Sunday,  4:00pm. Michael and Kristin Benoitbenoitmh@gmail.com, (518) 369-4457Needmore – 1st & 3rd Sunday, 4:00 pm. Dan and Julie Meyersjuliemarie21@gmail.com, (615) 293-1618Sango I – 1st & 3rd Sunday, 5:00 pm. Richard and Sarah Schwartzrtschwartz67@gmail.com, (931) 801-0264.Sango II – 1st & 3rd  Wednesday, 6:30 pm.Stephen and Kimberly Beatysbeaty69@gmail.com, (573) 308-2357Sango III – 1st & 3rd Wednesday, 6:30 pm.Stephen and Tina Lee slee9980@charter.net, (615) 477-9980.Rossview  – 1st & 3rd Thursday, 6:15 pm.  T. J. and Jenn MennTJ.menn@hotmail.com, (845) 401-1617


